Abstract. The article analyses tendencies in changes in power supply volumes in world countries for the last years. We identified tendencies in changes of power supply volumes in the context of different sources of its production. We studied the tendencies of development of renewable energetics in the world and in Ukraine. We based the potential of the development of renewable energetics in the world and in Ukraine. We conducted complex analysis of strategic perspectives of the development of renewable energetics in Ukraine on the basis of PEST-analysis. We also based the main trends of strategic changes in the industry in the framework of the most powerful external factors of influence the development of renewable energetics. We offered the complex of strategic measures within the limits of the most influential environmental factors within PESTanalysis.
INTRODUCTION
European integration processes taking place in Ukraine presuppose the necessity of changes at different levels. In order to achieve expected positive results of European integration for Ukraine it is very important to adjust and participate in main economy-wide and social transformations that take place in European Union countries. In terms of that on the background of worldwide tendencies in changing power balance EU countries are developing quite rapidly. Quick pace of exhaustibility of world oil and gas supplies forces EU countries to develop renewable energetics. It is very important for Ukraine nowadays to establish active development of energy branch within the framework of world and European tendencies.
Renewable energetics is an important strategic niche of national economics of Ukraine able to affect energy security of the country, create new workplaces and ensure the growth of economic potential in general. Besides it plays an important role in development of gross domestic product. While investigating present state of the development of renewable energetics in Ukraine it is worth mentioning that this branch should be considered in the context of open system of cooperation with external factors. Under these conditions the enterprises associated with power generation with the aid of renewable sources should apply optimal, up-to-date management methods with the aim of their further adjustment to all external factors that are constantly changing. That is why it is necessary to conduct complex strategic analysis of the perspectives of the development in order to evaluate present state of the development of renewable energetics and forecast actions crucial for its further effective development.
Nowadays the perspectives and problems of the development of renewable energetics are studied by a lot of scholars as in the context of technological innovations for the development of this branch [1, 2, 3] , so as in the context of investigation economic and management preconditions of the establishment of renewable energetics [4, 5, 6, 7, 8] . At the same time strategic prerequisites of the development of the given branch have not been studied sufficiently, in particular external factors of influence the establishment perspectives of renewable energetics.
RESULTS
Rapid growth of world economics is accompanied by the increase of power consumption. Thus, according to the data from BP Statistical Review of World Energy power consumption has gone up for the last 10 years by 1922.8 Mtoe; the average power consumption volume increases annually by 1.0-1.9 %. Just in 2017 world oil consumption increased by 1.9 %, natural gas -by 0.4 %, coal -by 1.8 %, nuclear fuel -by 1.6 % [9].
According to the data from analytical sources world reserves of explored exhaustible energy sources will deplete in 40 years, the unexplored -in 10 -50 years at current power consumption pace. It is obvious that these negative tendencies forced developed world countries to intensify the development of energetics from renewable sources.
Within the last decade the renewable energetics has grown up in the world. Thus, in 2017 world amount of Total Primary Energy Supply (TPES) was 13.700 Mtoe (Figure 1) . During 1990 -2017, renewable energy sources have grown at an average annual rate of 2.2%, which is slightly higher than the growth rate of world TPES, it is -1.9%. The quickest growth rates of power generation from renewable sources was in the branch of solar energy, where production volumes has grown up by 46.2 % for 15 years, wind energy -by 24.3 %, and bioenergetics -by 13.2%.
While investigating the tendencies of development of renewable energetics in different world countries striking difference in tendencies and pace. Thus, there has been sustained tendency within the last years to active growth of the development of renewable energetics in the countries that are members of Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). 34 countries are the members of OECD, namely: most European Union countries, the USA, Australia, Switzerland, Norway, South Korea, Japan and some others. These are developed countries with high human development index. At the same time we observe the growth of the gap between these countries and other countries in terms of energy production from renewable sources.
Ukraine has intensified power production processes from renewable sources for the last several years. Thus, within the period of 2015-2018 the capacity of renewable energetics objects (without taking into account temporarily occupied territory of AR Crimea), having "green" tariff has increased by 408 МW (from 967 MW to 1375 MW), among them put into operation According to the data from Government agency on energy saving and power saving in Ukraine, Ukraine possesses considerable technically-achievable potential in production of energy sources from renewable sources of energy and alternative fuels that constitute over 98.0 mln t c.f. per year ( Taking into account the presence of positive tendencies in the development of renewable energetics in Ukraine and the potential of increase the volumes of this kind of production it is very important to investigate key factors that influence this process as from beneficial side so as from the negative one. That is why make reference to strategic analysis of internal factors that influence the prospects of the development of renewable energetics in Ukraine.
According to the statement of T. I. Dyoloh "strategic analysis -is the analysis of complex and dynamic set of factors that if generalized could be divided into inner primary and secondary, external basic, external immediate factors that in their complex unity influence the efficiency of the activities of an enterprise" [13, In terms of strategic analysis the evaluation of external and internal environment is conducted. External environment -is a set of political, economic, social, cultural, ethnical factors and the distinctions of its interconnection with partners, competitors, consumers, government bodies, mass media etc. The environment may not be affected by an enterprise or may be slightly affected. The internal environment, on the contrary is under immediate influence of the management of an enterprise.
Economics literature differentiates several tools of strategic analysis: PEST-analysis (the analysis of four groups of factors of macro environment: political, economic, socio-cultural and technological), SWOT-analysis (the analysis of weak and strong sides, possibilities and threats), strategic groups map (diagramed representation of the competition in the brunch), GE/McKinsey matrix (matrix "Attractiveness in the brunch / Position in competition"), Shell/DPM matrix (matrix of direct policy), PIMS-analysis (the analysis of the effect of market strategy on income) etc.
In order to analyze the key factors of external environment the world practice uses the technology of PEST-analysis. PEST-analysis (sometimes marked as -STEP) -is one of the tools of strategic analysis meant for defining political (P -political: governmental stability, law-making and market regulations, fiscal policy, labor law), economical (E -economical: product design, interest rates, inflation rates, unemployment rate, salary rate, prices for energy sources and other production factors), social (Ssocial-cultural: demographic tendencies, consumer habits, lifestyle, income distribution, education system) and technological (T -technological: state and private investments into innovations and development, patent protection, technologies transmission rates) environmental aspects that influence the activities of enterprises [15, p. 142] . Each several factor is beyond the limits of direct control of the organization. While making an analysis it is necessary to define the factors that have the most effect on an enterprise and estimate them. Thus, external possibilities can be found that the enterprise should use and probable threats that should be avoided.
While conducting PEST-analysis one should remember that: 1) the analysis of strategic factors of each element should be systematic enough as in life all the components are interconnected;
2) the activities of any enterprise in external environment also depend on its own set of basic factors that influence its development the most.
The process of PEST-analysis can be conventionally divided into several stages: 1) defining factors for analysis that may affect sales and income of an enterprise in prospect of 3-5 years;
2) the estimating of the probability of factor change; 3) defining the level of factor; 4) defining windowed estimate of real weight of factors; 5) making-up summary table of PEST-analysis; 6) making-up final table of PEST-analysis. Every next stage is closely connected to the previous one and complements it. In order to estimate the probability of emerging factors of PEST-analysis and defining their level the experts in renewable energetics have been questioned as well as the scholars that investigate the problems of the development of this brunch.
System analysis of external environment factors of renewable energetics in Ukraine, their incidence and expert evaluation of the probability of factor change are generalized in table 2. The conducted analysis showed that the perspectives of the development of renewable energetics in Ukraine principally depend on political factors (influence coefficient 4.4). Technological and sociocultural factors play somewhat less part (influence coefficients 4.35 and 4.14 respectively).
Factors description
Let us summarize the most valuable factors according to the descending rating into summary table  (table 3) . 
Social-cultural factors Technological factors
Severization of requirements to energy market 0. Final step of the analysis is shaping all the calculations into matrix. All the factors are placed downwards according to their significance in the final PEST-analysis table (table 4) .
Factors

Changes in brunch Strategic actions Political factors
State support intensification of renewable energetics branch The increase of cost of energy production from alternative sources Concentrating attention at cutting population costs at the expense of power production from alternative energy sources Positive changes of lifestyle and power supply habits of population Growth of attention to power production from alternative sources Promoting public awareness as to the possibilities of power production from alternative sources Improvement of population income rate (purchasing power)
Growth of branch profitability Growth of companies output rate, variety growth
Technological factors
Presence of technical and technological production capacities The conducted PEST-analysis testifies different impact level of the factors analyzed at perspectives of the development of renewable energetics in Ukraine. The owners of this business and potential investors should foremost pay their attention at those factors that are the most influential ones. Thus, we have defined the changes that are taking place within the branch under the influence of different significant factors and outlined strategic measures to be taken by the enterprises of this branch.
CONCLUSION
Thus, the conducted investigation proves that the world power consumption volumes are constantly increasing, which is caused by quick pace of the growth of production capabilities of different branches. On the background of quick exhaustibility of natural resources available for power generation the present state is getting acute year after year. It forced world countries to develop energy production from renewable sources. The most dynamic pace of development of renewable energetics is observed in the countries belonging to Organization of Economic Development and Cooperation (OECD), but it is obvious that other less developed countries (incl. Ukraine) possess the prerequisites for development of this perspective branch. According to the results of conducted PEST-analysis it has been defined that Ukraine has favorable conditions for the development of power production from alternative energy sources, but there exist some obstacles on the way of activation of this process. We have offered a set of certain strategic measures in order to overcome the barrier of changes in the branch of renewable energetics in terms of the most influential strategic environmental factors.
